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ABBIVALS AND DEPASTURES MKTEOKOLOOICAL,
Th. f,1t..wjn I. .... ...

Narrow Escape. Last evening, dur-

ing the last act in "Jack Sheppard" at
the theater, the light muslin dress of
MiM Dora Lorraine took fire. The ac-

cident was observed by those sitting Bear
the s, aud several gentlemen
rushed upon the stage and tore the
burning garment trom her per-
son. But very little damage was
done, though it was a narrow escape.The consternation in the theater was
conimunicatal to the street, nnd an alarm
of tire was sounded.

..... "i im Barometer.Inenuometer and course of the wiud for the

ot tli.- - u nze. This is nearly the deejiest
placf iu (lie mine, and shows conclu-
sively that .lopth is all that is wanting to
demonstrate ihe fact that the mines in
that part .;f the district are the equals, iu
every respect, to those on this side of the
divitic. Xu particular change to note
elsewhere. orking the osual number
of mm, and raising ore every dav.

CHIEF OF THE BILL.
Kiuee our last report the drift from the

top if the raise, mentioned heretofore,
has been driven thirty feet and the con-
nection made with the works of the
Chief Kat .Extension, thoroughly venti-
lating the niino. Working the same
number of men as lust week, and mak-
ing good progress in sinking. Have now
attained a. iletilh rtf Jil fu,e .t..

aiiu iitmr luuu-iiM- as lept by O. R Alkv,
Asurji. Dnujsist and Apothtvary, Main streetrloche:
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Thomas Kelly

DEPARTURES.
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Jno Perkins '
TRAVIS A CO.'S BAanXTOB LIM

M Mrhan

Date.- Hour. Raro. Ther. Wind.

The ledge is fully eight feet wide, solid
ore. Tuere is a large quantity of ore in
sight.

MENDHA MINE AND MILL.
From the mine this week we have no

direct information, but inasmuch as the
mill is running steadily on its ores, the
presumption is that it is yielding as well
as nsual. We learn that on Monday
next a considerable shipment of bullion
will be made.

OEOBOIA.

Work
' progressing Bteadily on the tun-

nel. No change in the character of the
ore in the ledge.

Brialol.
CAVE MINE, HEBCCLES COMPANY.

Since the resumption of work on this
mine it has been vigorously prosecuted,
a force of twelve men being employed.
They are at present engaged in drifting
and stopiug on the ledge, which is nf
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SHERIFF'S SAXJE.
YIBTCK OF AN EXECITIOX IftHCEIBY wit ut tb liihtrict Court fa and fur Uttr

County of Lincoln, Hut ot Nerada, mad to me
dufectrd and delivered, ftir ft Juduw-n- t iDdfervd
in Mid Court, on the Tib day of- - June, A. It.
lhTa, in favor of Frank Cook, W.I. Itennican,
j. A. Turreil.O. p. hbrwood and W. U. d

and aKainat i redt-rit- Yohb. for of
!:) Hd dUsiattea, t., tijer with 11'J CO Ul

eut)tn and all ftucruibg oJtttM, I have tevied on
prptrty, to wit: That certain wooden

two atory building Kituate on that certain M on
tit.' eatit aid of Main utrrtt, in the town tf
Piorhe. county of Lincoln, Mate of Nevada, a&d
boundVd on the w tilth aiuV by the pit. niia

by Ahim k Bro., and on the north by
the lot owurd by . A. V,-j- aaid lot bt.ug'Al
Vet fnmt on Hain Mtreet, and extending back an
eual width at riht anIt-- to aaid atreet Hi feet

or ItM. and being the preniiaea now occu-
pied by a a liiKuiu-atuu-

Notice i hereby given that on Friday, the
all I. day of Jul), A. 1). 1H7.1, at II o'tiock in.,
I will m 11 all the rij.li i, title and intcreat of Mid
defendant iu and to tit- - aUve deacribed property,
at the Court Hoime Lkm. in Pioche, at public
auction, for cah in hand, to the highest and
IjfHt bidikr, to hatisiy raid execution and all
curta. W. H. TILA Via. Sheriff.
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floor of the tunnel. There are about 50
tons of high-grad- e ore on the dump,
and if our judgment is worth anything
We Kllnnhl finv Mm tir,k n....l. n'l...

Burial of Ma. Ly.m h. Yesterday af-

ternoon all that was mortal of John H.
'Lynch was consigned to its fluid resting
place. The remains had been hand-

somely coftined, and during the day
numbers of people called to take a last
look upon the features of one who a week
ago was iu good health, aud then hod ap-
parently as long a lease of life as any of
us. but how frail is the thread by which
life is suspended. Under any circum-
stances we canclaim nothingof the future,
and iu a cummunity like this, where no
regard is paid to human life, people bare
not only the ordinary ills that flesh is
heir to, but are in danger of rteath from
violence at the hands of some rutliau.
There was a large attendance at the fu-
neral of Mr. Lynch.affording an evidence
of the esteem iu which he was held, and
of the public sympathy for his family in
view of the great calamity which has
overtaken them. The solemn and im-

pressive Episcopal service was read at
the grave by Rev. Henry L. Badger.
The last sad rites have been celebrated,
and the remains of the deceased repose
in the tomb at the cemetery, where so
many who have died by violence now
await the sounding of the Inst trump.

Theatel. The thrilling drama
of "Jack Sheppard" was presented last
night fnr the first time in this city. The
play has a high reputatiou wherever the
English drama is known. The an-

nouncement that it would bu presented
last night was of itself enough to fill the
hollSe. Thll llirim HUilinnn. nau..l .
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stock of this Company, we can assure
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appearance of the mine to justify the de--

i"ci Biuw) iue urst uiow was
struck ou its crappiugs has the Meadow
Yallf-- millA Innbnrt u.i oral! i lia.n
such real iiitrinsivu-vulu- e as

CUIKP EAST EXTENSION--
.

Til. rOlllienlmtl llauilin tuAn ... 1.....

AUCTION SALES.
E. A. FRIEND,

Auction and t'oauinlsalun Merchant.
dlaleb nt

VKH AND NErONU.HA.VO

Nalftrei-utua- , Muin MtreeC,
Next Uoor to Friii It HV'beeler't HardwAre Store.

Bun-LA- Salic Dav. Every SATI RUAV, at
11 tVrluc-- a. in.

"Hal of Firniiu.rv at resideiicei. Out-di-

Sale of MeiVaianduH) of every description
promptly atuudetl t,.. cahta advancea uu

TO-DA-

Saturday Jiy lUU,
At 11 o'clock s. m.,

I "111 si ll at Public Auction, at Sales.
rooms, a Lot of

New Purniture,
)Jei.traitti. Bureaus, Loiinff', Picture FraiUM,

Picture.., Children 'e ihn. Meat HaiVi.,
Chairs, and Hnieh'M Furniture of everv
dewripfion. OilJfXT OF HALK, TO PaV
FKFJl.liT.

ALSO A FULL AtH?oKTMENT OF

Croefceiy, GluNkivare, Tin mm re,
La in in, etc.

L. A. FWF.NlJ, Upper Main itaet.
jyll.tU HKO. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ii . 1 1 1. i it n . mm
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Work of sinking the main shaft con-
tinues. Working the Usual force cf
men. Thn mitiM npucimta 11

Notice to Lien Holders.
THE ilST.tliT COFItT OF THEIXtfveuth Judifial Lmtrirt, in and for Lincoln

luitnly, Mat of Nevaiis. O. P Sherwood and
W. H. Hherwood. plaibtiits, aKainat (ieorge W.
t'oifce, udaut.

Ntii.ee ia hereby givtn 'that O. P. Sherwood
and W. H. Hherwood, plaintiff above named,
lis vi couiiurnced an action in the above eutj.
tied Court auaiiiHt the defendant above naiitec
to nifre a lien for the aum of seven hundred
and twontyand "M00 di liars, gold coin, ant
interest tin mm from the'i'.jih day of Novem-
ber, A. D. lK7-i- , at the rate of ten per cent, peran ii it iu, again ft that certain wooden bmldiutf
and the lot on which tbe same stands, aituateit
on that certain street rnuuing easterly and
westerly, und brina north of BooDe At f).
man's rorrul and fired Btable, and being the
premises now otvul..ed by said U. W. Coffee as a
residence, in the towu of l'ioche, county of

Stntf-i- f Nevatia. tSsid Hen i claimed undt:r
and by virtue of an Act of the legislature of th
8tnte of NVvado, approved March 4th, A. I).
171; and all ikthoqs holding or claiming liens
against said premihta under the provisioua of
said Act. are notified to be and appear
before an d Court, at the Court-hous- in the
town of pjoehe.in aaid county, ou Friday,the lnt dsyof Auguit, A. D. 1H7J, at lu
o'clock a. iu. of aaid day the same being a day
of a general term of said Court and to exhibit
then and thero the proof of their said liens as
provided in said Act.

And all liens not then an exhibited and proved
will be deemed waived in tsvor of those Item
o inhibited and proved, an in aaid Act provided.

O. P.BHKKWOOl) and
W. H. HHEHWOOi).

Pioche. Nevada. July 8, lhTS.
By Bishop Sawn, plaintinV attorneys.

changes siuce our last report. The shaft
cuuwuues iu leuge matter, witn occa-
sional stringers of ore coming in.

SILVEB TEAK.
W- -l t, I...:-.- - ,uu ma new uuisilug WOrKS 18

progressing rapidly; and meauwhile the
miue throughout isbeingsolidly timbered,
and every preparation mado to resume
work on a large scale, as soon as the
hoisting works are completed.

WASHINGTON AND CREOLE.

Xi) tinrtieiilnr nlmiiiii) t tm.A
IHLI.IO.V smP.11GXTH,

Per Wella, 1 irjfo A; Co.'s Eipress:
Julv $23,778 51

Jllij 11 32,804 40

PL FELSENTHAL.
Stone Store,,

MAIN 8TKEET. OITOSITE MEADOW
VALLEY STREET.

k . ... uuw. AilO
ore in the slopes aud drifts appearsabout the same as last week, aud the
production of the mine is without mate-
rial variation.total.. ,582 '

LOCAL MIM.VO REVIEW.

For the Week Kudink July I I, Wi,
Mining matters, like everything else,

appear to have partaken of the general
stagnation observable in business of every
kind for the week following a great Na-

tional holiday and its attendant excite-
ments but, though somewhat dull, we
have not perceived any symptoms of
Weakeuing ou the part of holders of
mines; on the contrary, we have never
seen a more feneral feeling of confidence
in a speedy reaction from the present in-

active condition of the t.

Work on most of our mines is being
pushed vigorously forward, and we bear
of several new enterprises to ba shortly
commenced . The new hoisting works of
the Raymond 4 Ely mine are progress-
ing rapidly towards completion, und will
be one of the finest and most extensive
works of the kind on the coast. From
Bristol, Highland and Hiko, we receive
intelligence of a most encouraging char-
acter, nnd present some items of interest
from those Districts in our Eeview to-

day. We also give some very in-

teresting statements in regard to the
mines of Cortez District, about two hun-
dred and fifty miles to the north of Pi-

oche, and about the iron and coal mines
of Washington and Kane counties, Utah.

In thiB connection we would once more
urge upon the monied men who sway the
destinies of our camp the absolute neces-
sity of railroad communication between
Pioche and these vast deposits of coal and
iron. Cheap fuel is s prime requisite for
the economical reduction of our ores, and
that the price of such reduction must
more closely approximate to Virginia and
California prices before we take the po-
sition to which we are entitled as a bul-

lion producing camp, is a fact patent to
every practical miner and business man
in the place. With railroad connection
with these, the natural storehouses of the
fuel we need, the era so long looked for,
an abundance of custom mills, and cor-

respondingly low prices tor crushing ore,
will come at last; for capital, timid as it
proverbially is, can then hesitate no
longer to invest in custom mills which it
can be proved must be a financial success
to their owners.

n .. ...... ...... ji . .,1 ,. i nno
kept in a roar of laughter by Carrie
Carter's perfect representation of the
rowdy Jack Sheppard, who is the hero
of the play. Bella Bird made a capitalThames Darrell. Dora Lorraine deline-
ated the character of Winnifred Wood
very prettily; and Iho part of Sally was
well rendered by Lizzie Davenport.
Bird, Thorne. Dudley and Maguire
showed a familiarity with the entire plotwhich was well received by the audience.
"Jack Sheppard" will Iw repeated to-

night, and those who desire to get an
insight into the various phases of, hu-

manity should attend.
Aiiout 10 o'clock yesterday morning a

uiuu stepped into Charley Strum's
saloon, ou Meadow Valley street, and
soon after became handy with his

In flourishing the weapon an
explosion followed. The ball from the
pistol passed through the arm of a chair
and into the wall. It is supposed to
have lodged in the wall of Lyuch's chophouse. Some people will never learn that
a pistol is a deadly weapon; they playwith such a thing as a child would playwith a toy. The offender was subse-
quently arrested by officer McKee. He
plead guilty to a charge of disturbing tho
peace, and there the matter ends.

Gebow's Saloon Bowling Alley.
The saloon of G. C. Gerow, on Meadow
Valley street, is celebrated for the supe-
rior quality of the liquors dispensed; as
for punches uud mixed drinks it surelyis not surpassed by any saloon in town.
In reor of the saloon a handsome bowl-
ing alley has been constructed, and over
its destinies Hiram Thayer, well known
iu Pioche, presides. Between the li-

quors at the bar and the exercise in ma-

nipulating tho balls, a pleasant hour maybe passed any day or evening.
Ice at Cheaper Rates. We under..

PIOCHE.. .NEVADA

Notice to Creditors.
THK M.VTTKR OF THE ESTATE OFIN O'HAKE. deceased. Notice 1ft hereby

given b the undersigned. Executor of the ntt
will and tostameiit of EDWARD O'HAKE, de-

ceased, to the creditorsof.andall persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within ten months
after the tirst publication of this notice, to tha
said Eiecutor, at the law office of Bishop k

iu the city of Pioche, Lincoln county,
Nevada.

Dated Piocuc June an. A. P. 1S7U.

JOHN DONAHUE,
Executor of the last Will and Testament

of Kit ward O Hare, deceased.
Bishop k Sawn, Att'ya fur Executor. Jt'i9-4-

Wholesale and Retail,... , DKALF.R IN....

Groceries, Previsions,
AN D GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CLOTHING,
H ATS, bUOTH, ETC., ETC1

Cheap for Cash.
AGENCY OF DITONT S

Metallic Keg Blasting Powder.

sorm side.
If what is reported of the strike in

the Newark miue be true, it goes a long
way to confirm tho theory on which this
shaft was started, us explained iu our
Review two weeks ago. Sinking the
shaft at the rate of one foot to tho shift.

LA PAZ.

From the drift at the 240-fo- level a
winze has been sunk on the ledge 70
feet. The ledge is two feet wide, and
the ore is improving in quality as depthis nttained. There are about 20 tons bf
ore ou the dump. Working twelve men,

PIOCHE west ex.
Have not reached theledge yet. Sink-in- g

steadily. The shaft is nnw-los- on to
six hundred feet deep.

Sl'BINO Mors i .

Work continues with unabated vior
on the Bhaft, which is being rapidly sunk
by contract.

OlUltlXAI. DkXI KK.

Pushiuf the woik on tho iliifts. in

U. II. Babnk. Notary Public, and
toniniif'sionpr of Deeds for California
Mid Utah. General buniut s and real

iiKriit. Collections made at rensoua-til- e

rates and proceedsproniptly remitted.
Office: Next door to the Postoflice. la-.o-

street, Pioche, Nevada.

We would call tho attention of our
trailers to the advertisement in another
column of the Brooks Sewing Machine
Co., of New York; they advertise, what is
imleed a valuable invention, n nrst-claa- a

sewing machine for five dollar.
A new circulating library, imported ci-

gars, tobacco, stationery and confection-
ery at J. Levin & Co.'s, opposite Hamil-lou'- s

saloon, Muin street.

Tnu Sun Juse Barber Shop hag re.

opened. Shaving 23 cents; hair cutting
M cents.

Noniethtnir now rod, white and
ttltiet'al. Miaalnn flannel undershirts
nutldraners 4. OO at Aahlm K Uro,

Fob the very best of dental work go to
1". C. Nichols, Dentist, Main street.

Paper collars Byronlc or Khakspe-rea- n
'45 emus per box at Ashlm tv llro.

Who don't know that the rhennest
tore in town Is S. Ashlm llro's I
Linen Suits coats, pants and vest-o- nly

85, at H. Ashlm o Uro's.
Piosfek Nkws Depot, Main street C.

Wderhold.
Go to Alexanders' for your drugs.

C4NDLES, FUSE, 01L8 AND MINING

II- - Hi E W I &
DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
....AND....

Gents' Furnishing Goods
HHOLKSILK AND RETAIL.

llrii'lt HulliliUK, Main Mtrret,
JfMtf Sear Meadow Vallej.

GOODS.

MURPHY & SULLIVAN,

Premium Boot Makers,both of which the vein maintains its width stand that Jot Travis is willing to furnishand. richness. Taking out about two
tons a day. 1 here are upwards nf eiclitv Dividend Notice.tons of ore on the dump.

SEXT 1KK1R TO LYNCH'S CHOI HOI'riL.

3Ieuiloiv Valley Street,
HE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE STATE

BANK OF NEVADA are hereby notitiedKXCKLStOK.

We have been uuahle to obtain anv FFKB TO THK PEOPLE OF PIOCHKo lliu beatauthentic intelligence regardini! the Ex-
celsior this week.

ice at nine cents it pound. Here is a
chance for people to save some coin, and
at the same time break down the ice
monopoly. This can be done if a num-
ber of consumers will f,orm a combina-
tion for their o;u protection. Ice can
be furnished here for nine cents a pound,and eousumera shonld act at once.

Fire Alarm. About half-pa- 10
o'clock last night a fire broke out in a
cabin above McCannon street, directlyin roar of Bishop & Sabin's building..The fira WU ill n .......

that at the regular monthly meeting of the
Posrdof Directors, held on the 'id iiiht., a divi-
dend was declared for the mouth of June of

Two Mittl One-ha- lf per Cent.
On the amount of capital stock paid In, payable
at the Bank in foiled Htates gold coin on the
loth inst, (.I V THORPE, Bunk Manager.

Pioche, July a, 1873. Jjtd
We have thousands of tons of oro, on the
dumps and in the mines, that would, in
that event be immediately converted into
bars of metal, swelliugouraunual bullion
product to a figure that would astonish

NTOt'K, WORKMANSHIP AMI HT,
They can get here or on the coaat. All klmla
of Boots, Shoes sml Gaiters, sewed, pegged,screwed and channel nailed.

Our Custom Kip Boots can 't be beat.

7 Repalrlnir don. In the nraleatmanner.
Nothing but French leather used.
We defy Competition, jc2C-t- f

E.B. Mott, Jb.,
Sacraiuentc.

a. h. fih,
Pioche.

JOHH O. MOTT,
Eureka. ment, and was extinguished without thethe world.

NEWARK.

For some cause or other an unusual

cm ui iui ureiueu, aitnougu me nooks
and the Hose both responded at the first
tap of the bell.

Yesterday we received a note from
reticence is maintained by every one con-
nected with this miue about its condition
and prospects. It is publicly stated that
a rich Rtrike has been matle, and cer

truiu niteen to twenty tons oi one car-
bonate ore daily. There are in the
neighborhood of 300 tons of ore now on
the dump.

SULTAN.

A letter from the foreman of this mine,
dated the 8th inst., says: "There is over
ten feet of ore in the bottom of the
shaft, now 80 feet deep. Send mo out
two men good miners. The vein wid-
ens at every foot we sink." Three sam-

ples of the ore from the bottom e

shaft, assayed by F. E. Sargent, assnyer
for the Raymond Ar Ely Company, gave
the following results: t?40 83, :218 34
and $1'J3 31. These samples, taken at
random from the maBS of the vein, may
be considered as affording a fair test of
the average value of the ore, viz : atiout
$130 per ton. Working seven men; sink-
ing the main shaft night aud day, and
will coutinue to do so till the depth of
150 feet is attained, when drifts will be
started and the mine systematically and
thoroughly opened. Have been tilting
out about four tons daily, but within the
last few duys the ore is getting softer,
aud more can bo got out to the shift
piobably as much as six tons per day.
t here are About 180 tuns of ore on the
dump.

Cortex ULIvirl.
These mines are ncur the boundary

line between Lander and Eureka coun-
ties, about 20 miles south of the lteowaw
station on the Central Pacific Railroad.
J. E. Lucas, who, with tw. otiiers, Jias
recently returned 'from these mines, has
afforded us an opportunity to. throw
some light, upon the Cortez District,
which now pioiuiHes r a very
important, camp. The first mine in the
district was found iu 1M3, iu which Tom
McMasti rs and Wiuburu were original
locators. A company was organized soon
after, and machinery brought from San
Francisco at the rate of 37 cents per
pound. This, with other expenses aud
the various ' perquisites " exacted,
swamped the company, aud the mem-
bers were compelled to ubaudon the
miue. Every one left the camp except
Wiuburu, who, with his family, has
weathered the storm for ten years. At
intervals, however, tho chloriding pro-
cess has been engaged in by different
parties over since the mines were
first discovered. In parly days ores
were taken to Austin, 75 miles dis-

tant, and converted into bars and bullion.
For three years or over Winburn has been
running u mill, which has
been found ample to accommodate the
few who maiiii the experiment iu that
district. With anything approaching a
development of this camp's resources
the will have to be increased
ten-fol- d in order to reduce to bullion and
bars the yield of these mines. Wood
and water are found close at hand, and
iu the greatest abundance. The most
prominent mines iu the district arc the
(Tarrison, Nevada, (iiant, St. Louis and
Taylor, and Passinore, besides those
owned aud worked by J. E. Lucas, Amos
Johnson aud John Hanrehan, all of
Pioche, from the former of whom we ob-
tain some interesting data concerning
Cortez District. The mines owned by
Lucas and his partners are the Modoc
and Richmond, silver mines, and the
Mammoth, a copper mine. Enough
work has been doue ou tho Modoc aud
Richmond to hold them under the law
of Congress and the mining laws. The
Modoc has yielded ore assayiug from
$100 to $500, and the Richmond about
the same. The Modoc ledge is 28 inches
wide, aud the Richmond 33 inches. The
Mammoth (copper mine) shows a body
of ore ten feet wido on the snrface, nnd
experts assert that the yield will be from
25 to Wl per cent. The silver mines,
however, engage tho greatest attention.
It is the purpose of Mr. Lucas and his
companions to return to Cortez District
at once, being now satisfied 'that the
mines are rich, and having secured the
required capital for their complete de-

velopment. The Cortez District will be
heard from again.

lllko.
ontEN MONSTUR T.KDOE BAYMOND CO.

The main sbait is down 175 feet, and a
tunnel has beou ran 320 feet which will
tap the ledge at a depth of 300 feet from
the surface. The tunnel will have to be
run 62 feet further to strike the ledge.
The shaft is sunk on the ledge on the
surface the strata of ore was narrow, not
more than six inches wide, but in sink-

ing it widened rapidly, aud in many
places in tho shaft there is fully three
feet of solid ore. The ledge occurs in a
belt of quartzite that runs through the
limestone, the prevailing or country
rock, and is wider than the quartzite belt
of this district. Considerable ore was
worked at the Hiko and Crescent mills
about eighteen months ago, and the first-clas- s

ore yielded an average of $217 to
the ton of ore. What was selected as
second-clas- s ore, on being worked,
turned out to be nearly as good as the
first, yielding a trifle over $160 per ton.
There are now over 150 tons of ore on
the dump. All the ore has been ex-

tracted while sinking the shaft; no
levels having been run, nor any stoping
done. They are working night and day.

HENDERSON LEDGE.

The Henderson ledge, belonging to
the same company as the Green Monster,
is situated about half a mile to the north
of that mine. It is in the same quartz-
ite belt, and about 75 tons of high grade
ore have been extracted from within a
few feet of the surface. It is nn extreme-

ly promising location.
MILLS.

There ore two mills in the district
the Hiko, ten stamps, and the Crescent,
also ten stamps. The Crescent mill is
the only one running at present.

I'tah.
UNION IRON MININO COMPANY.

The mines belonging to this company
are situated in Washington county,
Utah Torritory, twenty miles north from
St. George, and about thirteen miles
from Pine valley. It is a vast mountain
of ore, more resembling the famous Iron
mountain of Missouri than anything else
we can liken it to, Enough ore is in
sight to supply the world. Samples of
the ore can be seen at the office of the
Meadow Valley Company. Tho owners
are James A. Marshall, the disooverer
and locator, and W. W. Bishop of this
place. An abundanoe of water exiBts
within four miles of the mine.

WASATCH COAX, COMPANY.

The mines of this company in Kane
county, near Eannarra, are developing
finely, and we learn that other discover-
ies of coal of great importance have been
recently mode la Iron county, Bear the
Id iroa works, at boa Oity.

John Q. A. Smith, cnclosiug the origiusl
communication sent to the Eureka Sen
tinel, and which by that office was
thought to be a conundrum. Mr.
Smith thinks it tens rdnin Atir.,,.,1. fA.
outsider, to say nothing about an editor.

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Meadow Valley st.

PIOCHE -- -- - NEVADA,

IMPORTERS
And Eealors in

HARDWARE,
mill am) mm mm.
hwih Blasting Powfler,

Gi2Dt Poster and Cans,

Caudles cntl Fnse,

i e coucill .

Personal. John Casaidy, an old Cali
fornia!!, but of late years a resident of

1'rescott, Arizona, arrived yesterday. Ho
came by the circuitous route of Los An-

geles, San Francisco and Hamilton. Mr.
C. finds many friends and acquaintancesin Pioche.

Good fob Sunday. As a good way of

passing Sunday both pleasantly and
profitably, we can think of nothing better
than to lav in a sunnlv nf rsmlina mil.

ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,
StrCCDSSOllS TO M. COHS,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
.IN

CICARS and TOBACCO
And everything ele appertaining lo an estab,
lishnieut of that kind.

All accounts due M. Colin are psvable to the
underaignru. AiMlLPll CUliN A PKO.

Piqclir, December l'i, 187'J. . d.S-t-f

sN. Valuable Invention!

AS KNTIltELY SEW

Sewing Machine !

rOB UOAIKSTIC VSE.

ONLY FIVlT DOLLARS.
WitI; ths l?w Fr.ia. Battoa Bait Workst.

The .Vast Simp.i ui C:n?a:t la Construe.

Tbi 11 ;t lhraMt ui I:st:ai:il Is Uie.

A Uoitlof Sontiaea Stnagtli ui Beaut?.

Complete in all its parts, tntea the Straight Eve
Pointed Needle, Self Threading, dirtct uprightPositive Motion, New Tension, Self Fed and
Cloth (luider. Oierstes by Wheel and on a
Table. Light Running, tsnioth and noisclesi
like all good high priced machines. Has psttntcheck to prevent the wheel being turned the
wrouR wny. liseRthe thread direct from the
spool. Makes the Elastic Lock Stitch (finest and
atrongeht stitch known:) lirui, durable, close
and rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
coarso, from Cainhric to heavy Cloth or Leather,
and uses all descriptions of thread.

The beat mechanical talent in America and
Europe, baa been devoted to improving and
simplifying our Machines, combining only that
which is practicable, and dispensing with all
complicated surroundings generally found In
other machines.

Special terms aud extra inducements to male
and female agent , store keepers, Ate., who will
establish agencies through the country and keepour new machines on exhibition and sale.
County rights given to smart agents free.
Agents' complete out tits furnished without any
extra charge. Hamples of sewing, descriptive
circulars containing terms, testimonials engrav

ter, and pass the day in perusing the

Si&cksmlth's Hardware,
Iron and Steel,

go TOVES f

And I'lnNAcire.
fet-t- f

latest periodicals, newspapers nnd pic-
torials. Charley Wiederhold has 'em.

The Grove is one of the pleasantest
places in towu on a Sunday afternoon

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF NEVADA,

COtXTV OP LINCOLN.

BY VIRTt'E OF SEVERAL EXEClTIONti
issued out of Justice T. A. Htoutenburgh a

Court, of Pioche Township, in and for the
county of Lincoln, State of Nevada, and to me
directed and delivered, for judgments rendered
in saiil Court on the 6th day of July, A. D. lN7;t,
in favnrof the State of Nevada, plaintiff, and
against the following named defendants and all
owners or claimants to the real estate anil im-

provement.) thereon, or improvements when
assessed separately, hereinafter described, known
or unknown, aud each of the following Uiv
acribed tracts or parcels of land, with the im-

provements thereon, and all owners of or claim-ant- s
to tho same, known or unknown, fur the

several amounts hereinafter specified, and all
accruing coats thereon, to recover tho tax and
delinquency now against the property atsaeased
to the defendant hereinafter named, lor the
fiscal year commencing January 1st. A. D. Ibl'i,
and ending December alst, A. D. lHT'i.

Notice is hereby given that on the

5th Day of Angus., A. 11. 1H13,
At 12 o'clock, noon, of that day, in front of tho

Door, Pioche, Lincoln county, Ne-

vada, I will sell the property hereinafter dts
scribed, at public auction, for gold coin, cash in
hand, to the highest aud best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all costs.

DESCRIPTION! OF PltOFEHTV.
JOHANNA NEEN AN. House and Lot on

street, Pioche, adjoining the premises of
O. S. Sawyer on the north. Amount $54 lis.

R. O. I CHOFIELD. Tent on Cedar street.
Lota on Lacour street at old smelting furnace
Amount U9.

DOWDLB k YOUNft. Stone House in n

City, and four quarter-section- s of Land.
Amount $53 91.

O. R. A.PERCIVAL. Personal property, etc.,
at the Muddy river. Amount HV.

P. BfLL. Ranch at 8t. Joseph's, two Hones,
Possessory Claim to 160 acres of land. Amount
$211 05.

EL DORADO CANYON
Quartz Mill at El Dorado Canyon. Amount
$r7 03.

Dated Pioche, July 5th, A. D. 1873.
W. 8. TRAVIS,

Sheriff Ltucoln County, Nev.
By B. H. Heaeokd, Deputy Sheriff. jyo-t-

and evening. Besides the usual supplyof the ardent and cnnil Incur n linmlJ. HALPIN & CO. discourses sweet music. Give the Grove
wooi a trial.

Coroner's Jury. The jury sumImporters and Dealera la
moned to inquire into the cause of the

HARDWARE, death of John H. Lynch stands adjourned
Until Mnndav At 1 1 a ni Tha motto
will be thoroughly sifted, and the truthMill and Mining Goods,

Iron ana stool, Cas

MONTANA.

Still driftiug iu very hard ruck. Indi-
cations during the last few days point
unmistakably to the clnse proximity of
the

MKBIDIAN.

Still sinkint; the shaft and taking out
ore that assays well.

Vl'lTl-UK-
.

Work progressing steadily with favor-
able indications.

BMOOKI.VN.

Still sinking the winze ou the ledge
with very nattering results.

BAYMOND AND ELY.

The heavier portions of the machinery
are now on the ground, and the balance is
expected during the coming week. Work
is progressing as fast as possible.

PIOCHE.

Shipping ore to the Amador mill.
About one hundred tons of first-cla- ore
still on jie dump. The returns from
this ore ought to be something exceed-
ingly good.

CHAPMAN MILL AND MINING CO.

Drift from the 420-fo- level is being
driven rapidly ahead with fair prospects
of soon reaching the ledge.

AMERICAN 1I.AU.

No particular change to note. Work-
ing about the same force of hands, and
no variation worthy of mention in the
quantity of ore raised to the surface.

CAROLINE.

Work will lie resumed on the mine on
Monday next.

LOUISE.

The rich seam mentioned in our last
still continues, perhaps a trifle wider than
before.

PIOCHE PHENIX.

Work has been resumed on this miue,
under tho supervision of Superintendent
Nelson. Next week we hope to be able
to lay before our readers some item of
interest concerning it.

d District.
HAMBC80R.

No particular change to note; still
sinking on the lodge, which maintains
its size and average richness of ore. A
very beautiful specimen from this mine
was brought i(J town a day or two ago,
and placed on exhibition in the window
of James S. Smith's office. Raising ore
all the time.

LEE.

This mine is about two miles west of
Highland District proper. Two shafts
have been sunk on the ledge. Shaft
No. 1 is down 75 feet deep, showing an
unbroken ledge from top to bottom.
Assays from the bottom of ' the shaft go
from $100 to $426 to the ton. Two
hundred feet further up the hill is shaft
No. 2, down about sixteen feet. About
five tons of ore have been extracted
from this shaft. On both dumps there
are now altogether upwards of fifty tons
of ore. The ledge trends east and west,
dipping to the south at an angle of 80
degrees. The contiguons bills are cov-
ered with a fine growth of pine timber,
well adapted to mining purposes. This
mine shows every indication of soon
taking rank among thoss of acknowl-
edged value and importance.

SEVEN THIBTT.

The Keven-thirt- y is situated about two
hundred feet east of the Sovereign, and
is owned by James McGregor Co. A

haft has been sunk to the depth of
28 feet. The ore in the bottom is very
rioh, aveiage assays goinrj over $500 to
the ton. About fifteen tone of ore on
the dump.

SOVEREIGN.

This mine is owned by W. H. Header-eo- n

& Co. There are about seventy-fiv- e

toot of ore on the dump, assays
from Welsh range from $60 to $aw,

Pipe asctTiaiueu it possiuie.
Ice Cbeam. Yesterday all hands in

the Record office were treated to ice
ings, .sc., sent iree.cream made with Humilton ice. It was

delicinns. nnrl vh.n wa mttaMaA that o Addresa,

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO.,ice used in its manufacture didn't cost
16 cents a pound we felt happier.

tainly there is some remarkably fine
looking ore on the dump, but in the ab-
sence of reliable information we can
only give it as we;"f;et it mere rumor.
We saw in Wells, Fargo A; Co's
ofticfl three bars of bullion from ore of
the Newark, crushed at the Amador Mill,
containing 4.SU7 ounces, averaging 070
lino in silver, and valued ns follows:
Silver, Sfii,(l27 45; gold, Ssl.lOS 42 to-

tal, $7,1:12 87.
PEA VINE.

Work on this mine has been suspended
for the present, the developments hereto-
fore made having satisfied its owners
that it is a mine of great richness, and
worthy to be opened on a scale commen-surat- o

with its prospective value. Ac-

cordingly it is contemplated to immedi-
ately start a main shaft about 400 feet to
the south of the present works, which
will be sunk to a great depth and the
miue systematically opened.

sriUNO MOUNTAIN TTNNKI,.

Sinking still going on in the winze on
No. 3 ledge, with constantly increasing
prospects of soon encountering good ore.
Siuce our report of last week, a decided
change for the better is nnticeable.in hav-

ing penetrated to quartzite, with the
vein much more regular and compact
than heretofore. Are down about one
hundred and ten feet working two
shifts.

ALPS.

The drift at the lower level is now in
about two hundred and eighty feet. It
is expecter that three hundred feet will
strike the ledge. The anticipated deve-
lopment when the ledge is reached at this
depth in this old and favorite mine is
watched with deep interest, as determining
the prospective value of many mines in
that region. We confess we have every
confidence that the Alps will soon strike
a large and rich body of oro.

ALADDIN.

Still sinking on the ledge, which, at a

depth of 143 feet, shows a width of fully
four feet, twelve iuches of which is good
ore. They are beginning to make quite
a respectable showing of ore on the
dump. There is still some base ore in
the ledge, but it is rapidly changing its
character to that of the characteristic
milling ores peculiar to Ely District.

LA FAYETTE,

This mine wag located in 1869, and is
situated below No. 3, about 200 feet due
east from the Newark mine. A shaft has
been sunk on the vein about 212 feet,
showing a ledge all the way,
in some places over two feet in width of
good ore. A drift was run on the ledge
from the bottom of the shaft, and the
vein at that point looked exceedingly
well. Assays having been obtained as
high as $160 to the ton.

DOWEBT.

Working full force of men, and no
great changes in the mine to note, the
slopes and drifts showing about the same
as last week. Have been shipping ore to
the Amador mill all the week, but only
commenced crushing yesterday. As soon
as the result of the orushing is known it
will be made publio through the columns
of the Riooid.

PORTLAND.

On Tuesday of last week a large body
of ore, fully three feet wide, was struck
la drifting ea Dm laog from the bottom

No. 1329, Broadway,Water Tane. The Floral Snriues
ap9. New York.Water Company are about completing a

water tank-10,- 000 gallons capacity at
the head of Meadow Valley street. It is
beine erected for the sunnlv nf the rail.

SROUFE, SWEENEY & CO.,
Commission Merchants

AND

Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

road company with water.

ateaiu and Oas Fittings,
Houso Furnlslilng Qoode,

Stoves, Tin and Copper Ware.

Cutting and Tittlng Cas Pip
Done on Short Notice.

JKSSOP. CELEBRATED NTKHL,
Toy, Blcltford k Co.'s Fuss,

Agents for the
G-ian- t Powder,VSD

CAUTOENU POWDEE COMPANY
an. Kit!

Sa" Francisco Restaurant
A5D

Cliop Houso,!w Vdlsy ,trMt, next door x--
8omhof Travt. Bros.' Stable,

"Ibfrled A. llrlssieher, Proprietors.
Drsta I . .

Pioche Presbyterian Church. Ser
vices in Brown's Hall, Rev. H. B. Mac- -

HO. 06 FRONT STREET, SAX FRANCISCO.Bride, pastor. Preaching on the Sab--
.L U 1. I I 1. I .uam a a p. m. oaoDatn ocnooi ana JACOBS fc SULTAN.Bible Class at 2 n. m. Prnver mAAtino

Thursday, at 8 p. m. Pioche & Bullionville. -

Whousals and Bxtaxl Dealebs
Home Again. W. W. BishoD. Esq..

reached his home in Pioche yesterday.
T4a hAS been in TTamilinn AatmA'mrt GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ETC.
Bethards for murder. We learn from Particular attention paid to

0
J " every iTyie. Mr. Bishop that an effort will be made to

get a new trial. COUNTRY ORDERS.

FORWARDING
....AND....

COlimUIERCHIE
WHOLESALE DEALER

....ut....

Floor, Grain, & General Merctaiiiise,

TOANO (C.P.K.E.) NEVADA,
Will BecelTS and Forward Freight to

PIOOHB... .AUD..!.

ALL PARIS OF EASTERN NEVADA

....AUD....
Idaho Territory,

WITH DISPATCH AND AT LOWEST
Bates. Mark Goods

"Car. F. F. Man, Toaao, Nevada."
H. A. BBUXXER, Agent at Pioche.

mrtS-t- f

notu
In yesterday's paper a aliebt mistakeSWISS CONFECTIONERY. Notlttl Slide Mini n o-- rniM...tics is hereby given that at s meeting of tu

occurred about tha raffle. Instead of 50

tickets, it should have been 100. The
braoelets are valued at $200, and tickets
are $2 each.

. i unu-- ui hiu wmpany, asm on tbe otn nayof July, 1873, sn assessment (No. ) of two snil
s half cents per share was levied upon th eapl.tal stock of ssld Company, payable immediately

Services at the Episcopal Church.
Morning service at eleven o'clock. Sun
day scuoot at a p. m., ana evening ser-
vice at eight. Henry L. Badger, Rector.

,m vuivru omics soia coin, to tns secretary or
ssld Company, st his offlce in Main street, cor-
ner Labour street.

Any stock upon which ssld assessment shsll
remain unpaid on Wednesday, the 6th of Au-

gust, 187s, shsll be deemed delinquent, snd
will be duly advertised for ssle st public auc-
tion, and unless payment shall bs made before
will be sold on Saturday, the 6th day of
sjepseaaber, 187J, lo pay the delinquent as-

sessment, together with costs of advertising
snd expenses of the sals.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
Jy8-t- d B. W. KRBANT, Secretary. '

tfULEY & X.AAGE
'

Mll(y' Uto of 8an Franclsce, opposite' tno Pl.)H A CONFECTIONARY."AKERY and COFFEE SALOON
0 Main street, next to Halpln's.

uUiod.S12,Cre,m Candies, Fruit Cakes and
c' Jkss to,7SS?l C"'" Foot Jelly. Fsn- -

nreaenu. dl7.tf

p0ND, REYNOLDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS k JODBEP8 OF

i,7ES & LIQUORS,
CaUfoniU St., B.a Vraaclsco.

0,-- , Biurhir.'j14' Coast for O. O. Blake k
7" CoMty Kentncky Whiskies:

IsplT.UJ

There will be a gome of base ball at
2 o 'clock this afternoon, ia front of
Boone & Dolman's corral.

H. pVadleb will arrive on tn.itAv'A BOILER and ENGINE
stage from Hamilton. TOR SAI,B3.8. ASUIH it BBO.

Cheviot Lara bbxbts, S3; worth M.
t, AfAHIst BBO.

BOIXZB AND UGINE, SUITABLX POftA awaiuis wwaa.
Lost,

X TBI FOCETH OF JULY, A UX.
BOOTH. AlibsnJ wsaal wtU

iSMMaaatowVIs atVa,. freSlAas,t l: ssstskH. MT4.


